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Owner Managed Businesses

WE CAN HELP ENTREPRENEURIAL BUSINESSES START UP AND
GROW

The entrepreneurial drive you have to build a successful company, open a family business, or
work from home as a creative professional is also shared by Johnson O’Connor. We
understand what it takes and the unique financial challenges faced when trying to expand a
business or get it off the ground. After all, we’ve done it ourselves, and we can put this
experience and insight to work for you.

From sole proprietors to multimillion-dollar businesses, we take a deep professional and
personal interest in your financial success. In addition to traditional accounting services,
Johnson O’Connor will work with you as a trusted accounting business partner to create
individualized financial strategies to meet the needs of your specific type of business. Our
professionals can also act as unbiased third parties to help resolve business matters both
within your company and with outside partners.

Our services to help you succeed include:
Accounting•
Financial statement preparation, audits and reviews•
Business planning•
Tax services•
Business advisory services•
Ownership structure and entity selection•
Lending and capital requirements•
Regulation and compliance matters•
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